Introduction
Idiopathic, congenital or primary pelvic hydronephrosis is a well recognised condition, which can present a:t any age" but most oommonly in dhildren 2 and in the third decade. The aetiology is still uncertain, though the work of Murnagham ' and Whitaker4 has demonstrated that there is an abnormality of muscular peristaltic conduction in the pelvis and pelviureteric junction, which constitutes a functional obstruction to urine flow. Many series have described the diagnosis, surgery and follow-up of this condition 1 2 5-10, but none have conoentraJted on the young adult. In Hanley's6 paper he noted that over half of his cases were Army personnel and that their average age at operation was eight years younger than that of his civilian patients. This report covers the experience of the Army Urology Unit with idiopathic hydronephrosis in the six years 1972 to 1977.
Materials and methods
The records of all cases of idiopathic hydronephrosis presenting in the years 1972 to 1977 were studied. Many were still under review, but up-ta-date information on those not seen in the last six months was obtained from the patients themselves and their medical attendants. The following were noted:
Age, sex, presenting symptoms, time taken to diagnose from first onset of symptoms, intravenous urogram and diuretic renogram findings, operative findings and follow-up results to mid-1979.
Results
The number in the study with full follow-up was 50 patients. Their average age was 23.5 years and the male to female ratio four to one (contrast the civilian series' average age of 36.5 years and male to female ratio of two to three). The presenting symptoms are shown in Table I . The times taken for the true diagnosis to be estaiblished aiJlter the onset of the first relevant symptoms were:-i. A few days; 10 per cent. ii. One Ita six months; 20 per cent. iii. One year; 14 per cent. iv. Several years; 56 per cent.
It can be seen that over 50 per cent of patients had referrable symptoms well before joining the Service. Several patients were investigated, and a few operated upon, for other diagnoses (Table 11 ). In the routine assessment of cases, intravenous urography and isotope renography, before and after intravenous frusemide, were employed. These tests agreed ,in rpelvic-ureteric junction (IPUJ) obstruction in 90 per cent of cases. Three 'normal' kidneys on intravenous urogram (IVU) were shown renographically, and proven surgically, to be obstructed. Bilateral hydronephrosis was noted in 10 patients, one side always being the worse. The findings noted at operation are listed in Table Ill . The 60 per cent incidence of lower polar vessels (LPV) accords with other series 6 3. In 85 per cent of the cases some type of pyeloplasty was performed and nepherectomy in~he other 15 per cent, when the kidney was :thought ,to be unsalvageable. The Anderson-Hynes disconnection pyeloplasty was used in all but five cases (two Culp and three FoJey Y-V). Re-exploration was required in six patients, when there W3JS recurrent or persistent obstruction confirmed by renogram, three having a "redo' pyeloplastyand ,three a secondary nephrectomy. The followup results are given in Table IV . Tt is interesting that in this group of young service people the presentations of alcoholic-induced pain and sport-induced haematuria are much more common than in civilian series. Many young soldiers are inHiated into drinking habits and t.hey are subject to rigorous physical exercise. The fact that over half of these patients had symptoms for several years bc[orc final diagnosis is a common finding 1 • The symptoms arc uft.en vague, mild and intermittent. However close questioning and informed suspicion should have led to earlier investigation in many of the cases.
Since 1968 we have been using the diuretic renogram a~ routine investigation along with the intravenous urogram to assc~s patients with idiopathic hydronephrosis. Our technique has been the same as that described more recently 11 12 I :' . The diuretic renogram confirms obstruction in the majority of cases with positive urograms (Fig. J) . However it also identifies those dilated systems which are (Fig. 2) . and also normal-appearing systems which are the seat of intermittent obstruction (Fig. 3) . This test is even ---
,. obstructed diuretic renogram more helpful in the follow-up peri od. It is si mple and rapid with minimal radialion and will solve the not uncommon postoperative problems of the patient with recurrent pain or the system which remains dila ted on urography. In fact, postpyelopJasty follow-up with diuretic renogram alone would now seem logical.
Idiopathic hydronephrosis is potentially bilateral and obstruction in the remaining kidney after nephrectomy has been recorded, often several years later l R ] 0 14, One of our cases required pyeloplasty in such a remaining kidney 17 years after nephrectomy, It is now suggested that patients having nephrectomy for idiopathi c hydro nephrosis shou ld be followed indefinhely with diuretic renography to detect early obstruction in the remaini ng kidney.
Our operative findings , preference for the disconnection pyeloplasty and re-exploration rate are no different from other reports. This study confirms that pyelopasty carries long-term succcss
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Conclusions
The Services require full physical fitness from all its members. The morbidity associated with idiopathic hydronephrosis could be minimised by earlier recognition:
i. More detailed enquiry at the entry medical may uncover positive or suspicious histories, leading to urological investigation at this stage.
ii. Patients with loin pain after drinking or haematuria, after exertion or trauma (however minor) at sport should be investigated.
iii. A young patient with intermittent unexplained abdominal pain should have an intravenous urogram and diuretic renogram.
Conservative surgery is the ideal, allowing the serviceman to return to full fitness within six to 12 months. Follow-up of the patient with idiopathic hydronephrosis after pyeloplasty or nephrectomy can be achieved with diuretic renography alone. 
